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When You Come Down
Tristan Prettyman

Watch this video for help with timing:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DdmeDc6gjDA

F# C# A#m G#
If you re scared, let it go
And if you ever have a doubt now you know
That your heart, it won t break
And it was never good at making mistakes

F# G# A#m
So it s no wonder my love goes on and on
G# C#
You were always easy for me
F# G#
And it s no wonder I knew, all along

F# C# A#m G#
Even when I know you feel like flying away
Believe me when I tell you that my love hasn t changed
In the moment don t forget
Tomorrow it will all turn around
I ll be waiting when you come down

F# C# A#m G#
Here we go, once again
Trying to break it when it wants to bend
Got your head, in the clouds
And oh you feel so far away from me now

F# G# A#m
But still my love, my love goes on and on
G# C#
I m trying to make it easy for you
F# G#
But I don t know if my love will ever be enough

F# C# A#m G#
Even when I know you feel like flying away
Believe me when I tell you that my love hasn t changed
In the moment don t forget
Tomorrow it will all turn around
I ll be waiting when you come down

D#m A#m C# G#
How can I get you where you wanna go
When you don t know where you wanna go
Push me away, then you pull me close



And I hold on, and you let go

F# C# A#m G#
Even when I know you feel like flying away
Believe me when I tell you that my love hasn t changed
In the moment don t forget, don t forget
I ll be waiting when you come down


